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Farmers desiring mc to assist them
in getting fruit trees should write or
see me at once. It will be impossible
for me to visit every individual per-
sonally regarding this matter, but I
will be able to give any necessary
help along this line.
There seems to be no doubt but that

there is a decided scarcity of first
class nursery stock, and the price is
likely to go higher. Also those buy-
ing early will get the choice trees. If
you will tell me the number of the
different trees that you want, I will
be glad to advise regarding the best
varieties, etc.

I am delighted to find that numbers
of our farmers are showing a decided
interest in The Cotton and Tobacco
Farmers' Cooperative Marketing As-
sociations. Numbers of them have
signified their desire to become mem-
bere and want to know when we are
going to give them the opportuinty
to join the association. It is now my
purpose to begin this important work
very soon, and I wish to ask the hearty
co-operation of our people in putting
across the organization. You have no
doubt noticed through the press how
rapidly our neighboring counties of
Sumter and Darlington are signing
up. Also the good work is rapidly go-
ing ahead in many other counties of
the State.
Read everything you can get hold

of on this plan of marketing our chief
crops so that you may fully under-
stand the contract, and when a meet-
ing is called don't let ar.ything keel)
you from being there. You are not go-
ing to be persuaded into any organi-
zation against your will so do not
hesitate to come out and inform your-self on one of the most important
things confronting our agriculture to-
day.
One of the most interesting and I

trust valuable and far reaching Far-
mers' Meetings, that I have ever at-
tended was' held in the Sardinia
School building Friday night, October
21st. This meeting was gotten up bythe people of their own accord, and
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speakers invited to be present. Ap-
,proximate'y 100 of the representative
farmers of that and adjoining sections
were present.

It was an inspiration to see the
way in which these men are confront-
ing their pi-oblems, and getting con-
crete information, in order that they
may go about their farming in a busi-
ness like manner. Men of such spirit
are not going to stay down.
On Friday night, November the 4th

another meeting will be held a' which
time the matter of forming a Co-
operative Marketing Association for
the handling of truck crops will be
gone into fully. It is of the utmost
importance that every farmer in the
entire section attend this meeting.
The speakers at the meeting Friday

night were Messrs. Charlton DuRant,
C. R. Sprott, R. J. Alderman, R. B.
Belser and W. R. Gray.
PERSHING SELECTS

OUTSTANDING HERO

Washington, Oct. 31.-Examination
of war records by General Pershing
has resulted in the designation of
Sergt. Samuel Woodfill as the Amer-
ican infantryman, who, through hero-
ism in the world war, is most entitled
to represent the infantry branch of
the army at the Armistice (lay cere-
monies for America's unknown sol-
dier.

Seargeant Woodfill, whose home is
given in army records as Ballview,
Ind., but who now is stationed at
Fort Thomas, Ky., arrived in Wash-
ington today in response to orders
from the war department and, on be-
ing received by Secretary Weeks, was
informed that his act of heroism was
regarded by his former commander as
"outstanding" among the exploits of
all the infantry officers and men who
saw service in France.
The act of Sergeant Woodfill, which

caused General Pershing to place him
-a virtually unknown hero-with
Sergt. Alvin C. York of the Tennessee
mountains and Maj. Charles S. Whit-
tlesey of the "Lost Battalion," occur-
red October 12, 1918, during the
Meuse-Argonne, offensive when lie as
a liteutenant silenced three machine
guns, killing 19 of the enemy, includ-
ing one officer, and capturing three
others.

For this act of heroism, Woodfill
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a - IndigeStinA
a Many persons, otherwise

vigorous and healthy, are
bothered occasionally with
Indigestion. The effects of a
disordered stomach on the
system are dangerous, and
prompt treatment of indiges-
tion is important. "The only -

medicine I have needed has
been something to aid diges-
ton :land clean the liver," a
writes Mr. Fred Ashby, a
McKinney, Texas, farmer.
"My medicine is

* Thedford's U
OLACK-DRAUGHT

for Indigestion and stomach
trouble of any kind. I have
never found anythingt that U
touches the apot, like Black-
Draught. I take it in broken

* doses after meals. For a long U
time I tried pills, which grip.*
ed and didn't give the .good
results. Black-Draught liver
medicine is easy to take, easy
to keep, inexpensive."
Get a package from your

druggist today-Ask for and
" insist upon Thedfor's-the
- only genuine.

Get it today.
aE 3840

was promoted to acaptaincy, and, in
addition to the congressional medal,
was awarded the Legion of Honor
(cavalier) and the croix de guerre
(with palm) by France and the Order
of Prince Danielo I (fifth class) by
Montenegro.
Orangeburg, Oct. 31.-Three car-

loads of sugar cane seed were ship-
ped out of this county last week.
About $8,000 worth of fall beans have
also gone forward in the past ten
days. This goes to show that the
Orangeburg County farmers have gone
into diversification with a vigor and
are determined to go forward in spiteof the boll weevil and hard times.
Plans have been made to plant a
large acreage in truck and marketing
plans are also underway. Farm Dem-
onstration Agent Wolfe is busy per-
fecting plans for another year and the
agricultural outlook for another yearis excellentifor the farmer who will
get himself together and work.

NOTICE

Notice is hereby givcn that the un-
dersigned will 'ile with the Secretary
of State of South Carolina on Monday,
November 7th, 1921 a written declara-
tion signed by themselves, setting
forth the follov.iag.

1. That the names and residences
of the declarants are C. R. Sprott and

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING
We are proud o -hie confidence doc-

tors, druggists and the public have in
666 Chill and Fever Tonic.

COTTON-Shipped to BATTEY &
CO., The Proficient Cotton Factors
of Savannah, Ga., yields satisfac-
tion as is evidenced by the large
volume of business entrusted to
them. Isn't it to your interest to
try them ? Do it now and be con-
vinced. Nov. 30-c.

WANTED--To buy corn and Peas.
will Pay the highest market price.
Frierson Fruit Co., Manning, S. C.

Rub-My-Tism is a powerful anti-
septic. Cures infected cuts, old sores,
tetter, etc.

WANTlED)-One-half million feet and
up of imber to cut. Will furnish
mill and equipment. Address The
Times Office.

Rub-My-Tism is a great pain killer.
Relieves ipaia and soreness, Rheuma-
tism, Neuralgia, Sprains, etc.

COTTON-Ample storage capacity at1
reasonable rates and liberal ad--
vances on consignments in any
(quantity, for prompt sale or to be
held, offered by BIATTEY & CO.
The Substantial Cotton Factors ot
Savannah, Ga. Nov. 30-c

FOR SALE-Dwelling on North
Church street. Four rooms, twvo
porches, open firelaces. Splend id
location, on acre lot. Easy terms.
E. C. Nettles Alabrook, Phone 226.

FOR SALE-1000,000 feet dIressed
lumber at $10 per thousand. For
particulars see D). HI. Smith, St.
Paul, S. C. 42-2t-e
Rubi-My-Tism is a powerfuloantisep-

tic. Cures infected cuts, old sores,
tetter, etc.

MONEY TO LOAN-We lend money
on personal property. F'ricrson
Fruit Co., Manning, S. C. it-p

IBATTEY & CO.,-The large and re-
liable cotton factors of Savar~am,
Ga., offer a service that combines
long and successful experience, ex-
pert salesmanship and financial
soundness. - Nov. 30-c.

STRATI~I'T SALARY- $35.00 per
week and expensesS toi man or wo-
man wvith rig to introduce Eureka
Egg Producer. Eureka Mfg. Co.,E> st St. Louis, Ill.

666 cures Malaria, Chills anid Fever,Bilious Fever. Colds and LaGrippe, or
money refunded.

FOR RENT--Well arranged 4-room
house on large lot. Splendid neIgh-bhoodn. Phne 220.

SAire Figh
For* Your Business Evit,
Inch of the Way!

W(_ are not asking for-odds or sympathy. -
'We are willing to lose your valued trade, if our values do not e t t.,
We only want what is ours and if we are willing to take less profit than is

usual in the Clothing business-then we deserve your consideration, don't we?
This Fall we are putting forth values that-well if you can beat them-

then John Wannanfaker has a job for you in his purchasing department.

WOOL SUITS BOYS'PASTS UNDERWEAR
Men's and Young Men's Boys' extra Pants Heavy Weight Fleece

all Wool Suits at $1.00 to $3.00 Shirts and Drawers at
$15, $18.00, $22.50, $25. the garment_____________ MEN'S SHIRTS 75c

OVERCOATS 10 dozen Men's Shirts, a
Men's and Young Men's good value at UNION SUITS

Overcoats 95c Good weight Ribbed
$8.50, $12.50, $16.50 $20, SHIRTS Union Suits at

and $25.00. 10 dozen Men's Shirts, $1.00

BOYS'best quality Percale, as-

BOY' SITSsorted patterns at Heavyweight Ribbed
in attractive patterns $1.15 Union Suits at

$4.50 to $15.00 UNDERWEAR $1.45
MEN'S PANTS Good weight Fleece

Shirt and Drawers at Boys' Fleece and RibbedMen's extra Pants the garment Union Suits at$2.00 to $7.00 rc 75c

Come to this store for your Clothing and Furnishings. We handle only de-
pendable merchandise and our goods are told as low as possible. Inspectourofferings. 'Compare prices. And we believe you will buy from us.

O'onnell Dry Goods Co.
SUMTER, S. C.

C. R. Sprott, Jr., both of Manning, S. NOTICE OF DISCHARGE charge ats Executorsqof the E'state of
C. Cornelia C. Burgess. deceased,2. That the namte of the proposed I will apply to the Judge of Pro- Clarencee N. Sprott,corporation is Clarendon Farmn Pro- bate for Clarendon County on the R. F. DesChan,

10ct doze Men' Shrt,

g14th day of Novemb 1921 at 11 UcIu

3.~~~~~Go weigh Ribbed twhchi potos

- o'clock a. m. for Lette. of Discharge Manning, S. C., Oct. 14, 1921. p.

boses to have its principal place of as Administrator o the Estate ofusiness is Manning, S. C. Edgar C. Dickson, deceased.- - - ---- - --4. That the general nature of the Joseph S. Dickwon,business it proposes to do is buying Administrator. CITATION NOTICE
an selling farm$ products, machinery Manning, Oct. 10, 1921Su

and other merchandise; manufacturing ___________________ The State of South Carolina,and selling stock feeds County of Clarendon.t.Thattheamount of cgpital NOTICE By J. M. Windham, Probate Judge:stockis $000.00 patyable in cah or yorCohn Whereas, Julia C. Tinal made suit
.puivalent at the call of the directorao

6. That the number of he to hee will be a meeting of the to me to grant her Letters of Admin-
which the capital stock is to be ivided stockholders of Fairlawn Development istration of the Estate and, effects ofh. That the plach.e 3 at.1 o A. M. for T hesit tor-t c

pose tohave iotles thinift plaer tho prfeooigt nraete oihaladsnua h id
cesnohes isrManning capt. haC. ncptlsoko hecmayfo n rdtrso h adL .Tn

8. That upon heeralngr of sadAtheOKSceay fr mi h ortorbtt
business,_______it__proposes__ of ovebernexiaterpubicaioan selrter fortabo prosed chinr-yeeft1'loki h oeon

anCohemrhnieS manufTIEOFacturing ,o~ aue i nyteyhve hthndsadeAllnistrtionchouldnods.5.Chathe amRout Jo. enpitaled
Mannking S50.0 Cpayabv. 2, 1921 Weworpl oteJde~ r- ie ne yhn hs2t a
eqialn -a.hecl.o .hedrer. .aefrCaednCutS . no coeAn oii 91

6.Ta h ubro hrsithe t a fN~cbr 12,a .M ida
isAffty(50rofte'pa vaEPO of ocoon.eo eteso is 4c Jdeo Poae

hundrd ($ 0t, 192h.
7 . ad lshan fiftipe r

Juelaration, elaa n st apply for

pu orato rt.
C.t.N Rp. sPROTT,

. .SPROT, ewr.o
Maningoo s.K.,Nov.d2, cos921.0

II.A. willhapply tortheeJudgeonenro-
Total----14th-$22.9 of Novebsed92 at11ero'cocka.-.-oroett.efporthrg

Sept--- reprt.seAdmino of th sae Sttofo hrEdgar C. Dicion,,dManaied
July-Ell Reardofine-0.00ssephes. Diksnd, o d rulsleAug.-Da Cubbagmicosstrator.0

SeThereiwillbeiarmeeticostf3.00
SepL-J.B. iinsn, cst--Company95 at umeasonbleurrday,SNovemberl3rdraty11ro'clock-A.-M.,5.or

thet.pEupose Wilsonnfine increase the

Secapital stockoof theecompany1from
Sep-Jon Mses fie32,0040. 0 So$700
Sept.--liA. E.DavsCKneSecret10.0
I'Oct.i12,.1Wi1.,41-4t..o.

SewetwilllapplyiloiaheJudge. . Pro-

the.14thTdaybef'Novemberr1921,la

''Soreogeoureos Atetoron"EtteoCorneia.C.ourge,, deeased
JClarence-N.Spport,

AManningto. C.,aOct. 14,s1921. p.

Aug-RaleDavs, ost----2500 .LU Bhe So tat Suh C arolina.
toemeto-grnthhagLetorsrefortin

't'otL.-R.-Tinda-.


